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NOTES ON THE ECOLOGY OF DERMACENTOR ANDERSONI 
IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA 
by George P. I folland ':' 
During th e period r\pril :!~- to .July :3 1. I !):3S. in conn ec tio n with 
th e R odent Plague and R lK ky .\L lluntain Spott ed Fe\-er S Ur\-ey ill 
South ern _-\lberta, cons id erable ti11l e \\-as ,; pent in th e m as,; coll ec ting 
of th e ti ck Dermacentor andersoni S til e,; . :\ s a num ber of cases of 
Spotted Fe\-e r kl\-e com e to th e attenti o n o f m edical m en in _\Iberta 
during the past few year s, th e ,; tudy u f D . andersoni, which is th e vec-
tur o f thi s a nd oth er di sease,;. i,; a probl e m of no ,;mall importa nce . In 
th e cuurse o f th e season· s \\-o rk. not e,; \\-er e. th erefo re. acc u11lulated un 
th e ha bit s and di stributio n of thi s i11lpo rtant spec ies . 
Distribution: 
T o th ose w ho are fa mili a.r \\-ith ti cks in th e hill y r egi on ::; (It ln ~ 
terio r I1riti sh Colul1lbi a . th e south ern _\l berta prairi e doe,; no t seem 
th e id ea l ha bitat for a t ick populati()n. '\ e \ e rth eless, th ey \\-e re found 
to be widespr ead a nd ex trem ely p lentiful in SU ll1 e loca liti e". 
_-\ t th e p resen t ti m e D. andersoni is kn O\\-n to (lcc ur fro lll the 
suuth ern bord er of :\Ib erta . anu s,.; th e breadth o f th e pro\ in ce. a nd 
no rth a t lea,; t to l~ed Dee r (a iJ()ut 3;2 ° I:j ' :'\". Lat.). T h e ge nera l upin -
io n throug ho ut the t ick-infested a r eas seem s to he th a t th ey a re be-
comin g in crea sing ly abundan t. a nd that t hey are progress ing grad ua ll y 
northward _ Ra ncher,; and ductor s arol1nd Ilann a a nd Stan1l1 ure s tate 
that th ey did not k1](1\\- th e \\-ood-t ick until durin g th e last fe\y yea r ,; . 
Durin g th e C(lll rSe o f the sun-ey a s trip of coun try fro11l \\ -aterton 
Lakes in th e west to t he Cyp ress Hill s in th e ea,; t , and from Leth-
bridge and Med icin e J La t , suuth\\-a rd to th e bord er \yas checked for 
th e pre,;ence o f ti cks. \ \';.tte r to n Lakes '\ati o ll a l I'ark \\-as fo un d to IJ e 
\ irlually tick-free (jun e :Wth -;2 Dt h ). I [U\\-e\-e r , accordin g- t o local r es i-
den ts t hi ,; p lace i,; badl y infes ted ea rli e r in t he sprin g', a nd t he ti cks 
at t hat tim e a r e a g rea t nui ::; ance . There is a g reat vari ety of natura l 
hosts fo r youn g and adu lt ,; ta;,;-e:-; .- 111 a r1l1 oh. rab bits, g round- ,;q uirreb 
(four spec ies). chip111unks, tree squirrels, mi ce a nd \\-ea"e]'; . as \\-e ll 
as la rg er an imah.- c1 ee r. hears. m u un tain-sheep and ';l! o n. 
\ "err few ti cks \\-e re f{lund in th e foothill region ,;, a nd a ,; iar ea,; t 
a,; Car c1 ston , a l though th erc i" nu lack uf hosh _ l{anchers in th e 
Cardstun area a re unfa111ili a r \\-ith the tr u e ti cks-kn o\\-in g o nl y th e 
"heep t icks, or keds ( Hippobosc ida e). Ca re ful checkin g of sheep . cattl e 
an el horses re\'ea led no D. andersoni, and on ly \-c ry fe\\- \\ere sec ured 
I)Y draggin :,;-. 
L Imyeye r, t he s hort g ra s,; p r a irie [ro m .\Ji lk }':' i\-er tu .\ ranyberries 
\\-a s found t( l be h ea\-il y iufested , and th e bulk o [ t he seasun ·,.; co ll ect-
ing \\-as done 1U th is region- the sou th-cast corn er o f _\Iberta _ 
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Hosts: Tick s h ere are fairly pkntilully pn)\-icled \\-it h q u ant ity if 
n ut \-ariet_\- Lli h o~t:-;_ Richarc!';on's GrtlUnd Squirrel. Citellus richardsoni 
(Sa bin e I. (the so-ca lled I'rairi e Cup h e r ) and t h e \\"hi te -t a il ed J ac k -
rahhit. Lepus townsendi campanius Holli ster. a r c fairly aiJu n dant and 
arc [l]"( JhaIJI_\- the l1](lre importa nt h(),..;t:i f" r tile lar\-a l and nY1l1phai 
sta~e,;_ Thc rab b it s . in adclit iol1. pick up the adult tick,;. as a l,;" 1I1U,;t 
the nati\-e I)ro n g- h orn , \nte lo])e, Antilocapra americana americana 
(O rd ). I\hich is s till lairly CtJmll lon in this part of the co untry . Hu\\'-
ncr. d( llllcstic shcep. cattle and h orses are 1I10re important h us t s of th e 
ad ul t s tage. 
Habitat and Ecology Notes: 
\\-hile tick s II-er e fuund S(lllietillies in fair nUllihers ull the ope n 
rangeland,;. thc g r eate,;t q u ant it_l- \\-as secured in the \il'ill ity (If I\-a ter, 
T h e old riler-beds ur coulces. \\-hi ch tra\e r ,;e tile south countn' II-ere 
Ilearl,\ ' all il1ie,;ted to a greater ur les,;e r degree _ Shal liJ\\- coul~'es did 
not yie ld ';0 m an_\- tick,; as did t lwse with III" r c ,;tee ply s lo p ing side,;. 
and the I1lOst idea l loca liti cs II-ere nut ti le \\ ' iele h()ttollllancb of th e,;e 
old ril '(:T-I)ccl:; . hut the sma ll er, dee per clral\-s \I-hich \\' e r e tr ibuta r y tu 
the lll ail1 c()ulee_ .In s u c h p laces. ticksl\'(luld genera ll y be nU 1l1erou~. 
and after a li ttle expc rienc e of co llect ing in thi s type of clJ u ntry it 
hecame readily ]J(),; s iblc t tl judge b) the g-e nera l appea r ance ju~t \\-hich 
luca liti es \\ere best. , \s it is \\'e ll knu\\n that ticks a r c sen,;itile to 
relati\-e hU1l1idity it is nut ,;urprising t hat tlley fa\( )urcd s u ch places 
rat h er than the ;11(1re open . dry and \\-ind-,;\\-ept a r ea,;_ 
The \e;..;dation ill the cu u lees \'aried \\ 'ith lucality . h u t cOII,;istecl 
chieH} uf sagc-Artemisia cana, r abbit-bru s h- Chrysothamnus sp., e(J r -
albe rry- S ymphoricarpos occidentalis, and ya ri u us gr a:;,;es. al l 01 I\-hi ch 
car ri ed tick,,_ St rangely ell(jugh . tick~ of une luca lity seemed t( ! s h tl\\ 
a d ccidcd prefere ll ce f(lr (!n e of th cse plallh a:; a ruusting' place. I\h e re-
a:; thu:-; c in anuther area . apparently :; illlilar . \\-!!uld choll:ic a differellt 
perch .. F o r in,;tance. at \er<ligri,; Cuulee ( i(l Illil e,; ea:-;t ul '\ l ilk i-\i\-e r ) . 
till' tick s \\ere fuund right un the "hu rt gra,;s ibe lf. ane! it ti c k dra;..:-
( a pi ece uf I\-hite flannelette . one yard :;quare) placed flat Ull th e 
gr, JUlld \\-ouid gcncra" _\- pick up tll ' () u r th reel\-ith each :;I\-eep_ Only 
a iCII- lI'Cre lakcli frllill the ,;agc ()t- ral!hit-],,'l1,;h __ ~ \t -" i a n_,-hetTie:, 
(\ )ul ee the H'\' el-se \\-a" the ca,;e . alld the gTa,;,; y ielded (J illy a tell- ticks, 
lllo,;t 01 th e lll being- c(']lccted Irolll the Iu\\ -Iyill ;":- h u ,; h cs , e,;pccially 
tll(),;e grol\-i ng (!I-er ~ ;":- (lp Ii er hUlT( !l1-S_ 
\\-Ilile n() apparatu:, 1\';\ ,'; ;t\-ailalJk lur takillg te111perature o r bu-
lliidity r ead illgs . it I\ -as Iloted that he"t co llectillg oCl' l11'rcd (lll dull. 
II-arm. 11l1111ici <lays. e:-;pecia lly just priur t" raill_ Tile ticl,,; at tili ,; 
tillle II-ere e:-::t r ellleh- acti\-e and readih- i)ru :, hed Olit () th e drag':; . C ()I-
Iect i llg II-as po!! r ()I~ cu ld and I\-indy d~lY:'- (lr I\-hen it II-as p ar't iculal- Iy 
hut anci d r y . Duriug e"tr eme ,; o f heat ane! C("eI tlie tick,; I\-ere gene r -
ally t (J U letha rgic to gain a 1](Jlci Uil tile J1anllcl drag-. alld if they di d 
get Ull the cloth , \\"l)uld fr eq u cnt l_\ - let g" and falloff bci'lre th e _\- could 
be secured and tran,;ferred to \-j,ti ,;. 
On all il\-erage \yarm day tick.; di d 11 (It beculllc actil-e ulltil !I ::;11 
or l(i a_Ill .. and th en cullecting- 1\'() lJl d he fair until 110(111 _ [7 r 011l Il UU11 
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un ti l ;2 ::30 o r 3 p .m .. fe \\' t ic ks cuuld b e e:--:pectcd. hut in th e late aftc r -
noon a nd ea rl y e \'e nin g , co ll ec ting' \\'o ul d b e at its p eak. O n occasion 
\\'e dragged fo r t ick ,.; in the c\'enin g , a nd \\·otll d he s till pick in g' th e m 
up \\· h en it b eca m e tou elark to see . 
.In ge n eral it \\·a,.; o nl y rare ly th at \\'e h appe ned t o ,.;ee a tick u n 
its pcrch before it \\"a s picked up un the d rag. O n e loca lity \\'a s fo und . 
ho we\·e r. \\·h e re th ey could be seen fair ly r eadily, c lin g in g to th e g ra ss 
,.;tems. Thi s was at ,l dry c ree k h ed. leadin g into C hin Co ul ee . fi\ 'e 
mil es n o rth o f E tziko l11 . .l:-Ic r e th e g ras,.; \\ 'a s \'e r y s parse. and th e 
c lin g in g ti c k ,.;, su m et im es in g ro up s o f t hree o r fo ur . \\'e r e s ilh o u ett ed 
again s t th e s m ooth dry l1lud o f t h e o ld c r eek h eel. a nd\\'e r e sec n q uite 
readil y . l\earl y a ll \\'e r e fac in g' h ead d O\\'n\\,ard, and ha n g ing o nto th e 
grass b lades w it h a ll pa irs o f leg s . \\ ' h en approach ed close ly, th ey 
im1l1 ed iate ly sensed th e prese ncc of t h e po te n t ia l hus t a nd e:--:te nd ed 
th e tir s t , secund and fo urth pairs of legs, hanging o n by t h e th ird. If 
th e d rag cloth o r o n e's h a nd \\'er e hrus hcd hy th em th ey r ead il y lef t 
th e ir pe rc h es a nd c li mbed O Il. 
Dur in g the ea rli er part of th e :;ca son at :\Jan y berries. it \\'as no t ed 
t h at there \\ 'as a prcpond eran ce o f fe nlal es . Sa mpl e g ruups count ed 
:; hO\\'ed a rati o o f !-i \'e fC111al es to t\\·() m a les . Later in th e "eas ll n thi s 
diffe r e nce \\'as no t no ted, and th e t\\·u ,.;c:--:es \\'e re r ep r esented In fa ir ly 
c\"e n prop ortion s . 
Th e ti cks s howed co n s id erab le \'ariati \l ll in :; ize. S0 111 e \\'c re r eall y 
large . espec ial ly mal es, but u th e r ,; , of bo th se:--:es, \\' e IT so s tunt ed a s 
t o be \'e r y litt le r enHl\'e el in s ize tro 111 Hat n )" 111 ph s, In gc n era l. it 111ay 
he saiel tha t t h ey a\'c ragcd s lll a ll e r in s ize than t ic k s (l i the ,.;a lll c 
,.;pec ies fo un d in th e in te ri or dry helt of I\riti s h Colum bia, 
In th e cuurse uf thc season th r ee pa rt ly c n g-u rged fc m ale ti ck s 
(o ne . ~Ia)" :Wth, ~Jan ybe rr i es C r ee k; an d t\\· u, J u n e i!nd at t h c D o mi-
ni o n Range S tation ) \\'e t- e pi ck ed lip 0 11 d rags . 'J.' hi s is a IIll )s t 1I1lus ua l 
happe ning. \\ ' h e t h er th ese t ic ks had h ec ll snatched u rI' by t h e hos t 
o r \\'h e th er t h cy had r e lea scd o f t h e ir ()w n accord, Jin d in E:;" som e 
p hysiu logical co nditio n n ot suit cd t o th e ir ta s tes in the b lood of the 
hus t. leads to in teres ting conj ect ure. I 'e rhaps t hey had been fceding 
0 11 r ab bits \\'h ich \\'c r c infec tcd \\" it h t ularae1ll ia , and \\' hi ch had died 
befo re th ey could cO ll1 p le t e e n()"orgc 11l e ll t. 
III suuth-eas t A lbe rta t he tick scason apparentl y CU llllll e n ces in 
late ~la rc h , d e pc ndin g o n \\'cath er cunditio n s . reach es its peak in :\Iay 
a nd ca rl y jun e. a nd c()m es to a ll e nd in .Ju ly . . \ \"ery fe\\' ti ck s \\'e re 
fo u nd t o be sti ll a ct i\'e in t h e :\I ilk I\ i \"cr coun try o n Jul y 8t h, and 
SO Ill C at Etz ik o m , Jul y I :lth . 
Numbers of ticks secured: 
_\ ctua l ab u ndan ce o f ti c ks in thi s c()untry. of cour ::ie . \'ari ed \\' ith 
loca li ty, but in gen era l they \\'e r e p le n t iful. III :\Ianyberrie ::i C()ul ee 
sum et im es l-ifteell\\"lll1 ld be takc n o n a s in g le draO" U\'c r a "ruund-
sq u irr e l burro\\' , .\ t "JJ ig Coulee," j u s t n u rth of ~lanybe rr i e\ I GU() 
spec im en s \ \'e re sccure d by t\\·u men in Jl\'e a nd o ne-h alf h o urs. T hi s 
\\"as ex tre m c ly goud co ll ect in g, as part u f thi s time \\"a::i lust beca u se 
uf in termittcn t s hO\,'c r s of r a in . . -\t Lone Tree an d Ged d es C'lll ees 
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(!JOIll, l{ange Exp , Stati'l11 ) t\\' u m e n coll ected 17,)11 tick,; in a ,; in g le 
clay (June '2nel) , Tll certain d eep dra\\'" leading into the so uth s id e o j 
C hin Co ul ee , ju ,;t \\ '(, o't of r u renliJ s t it \\'a,; pU 5siblc . under ideal cLln-
diti lJ ll"; , for each mall t il pick up 1.')il - '21111 tid;:,; p e r Il!>ur! In olle ';P (, t 
at \erdigri,; C(Julee, ea ,; t of :'Irilk l~i\' e r , a 1l1 lh t unu sual s ituati u ll \\ao' 
fo und \\' here ticks \\'er e pl e nti ful o n the iJare gTI )UllCl Ilf a cattle trail. 
H e re ao' m;lny as '2:: \\'er e tak e n lin a ,;in g le :, \\ 'eep of th e drag c lo th, 
O rdi narily it \\'a s quit e a reliabl e rul e th a t t icks\\'ere 111 (1 r e COl1llll 0 n 
(I n th e bu ,; h e,; b o rcl e ring :- t() c k trail,;. but u o' u;lll.\' n ll t 111any tick ,; \\ 'ould 
b e f(l und u n th e trail itse lf, 
1.)l1 e t lJ th e unLhuall \' \\ 'e t '; jl1'1llg 0 [1 !);: ~ , mally clay ,; durin g th e 
tick o'eao'u n \\'e r e cll lll p le t e l.\' lus t. HI,\\' e \'er , ahout thir ty-Il\ 'e clay s u i 
s uitab le \\ ea t h e r \\'e r e c1 e l'l)ted tu ti c k cu lkl'ting', and during thi ,; time 
Il earl." 'U,1111i1 s p ec im e n s \\'ere obtain ed. 
NEW RECORDS OF SIPHONAPTERA FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I n th e Cl lu r,;e ot ch ec k in g (I n :: r par t (l i t he cullec ti l J]l uf fl ea s at th e 
l,-aml uop s Lab() ratl 1ry, \)uminio n Depa r t m e nt uf ~ \gricllltl1re. Di \' is iu n 
uf Ellto nw logy, Il\ 'e ,;pec ie::; ha\ 'e b een es tahl is h ed a s n e \\' l'eco rcb f,l r 
I ~riti s ll C u lulllbia, Th ese fu ll u \\' : 
Xenopsylla cheopis CJ\ u tlb ) , IIJII::- See d e tails b e lu \\ , 
Opisocrostis tuberculatus ( Uak c r ) J !JII-I , 
Take n i W lll C o lum iJ ia ,gr u uncl s quirr e l. Citellus columbianus 
columbianus CO rd , ) , cu ll ect ed a t Killl be rl ey . U, C. pray 3th. J!J:: ,'i , 
.J. 13. l)uu le ) an d at \\ ate r tO Il Lakes , ,\It a , (Jun e :.? 'lth. J!):;~, G. l', 
J-l u lland ) , 
N eopsylla inopinaR.ut h o' .. ] !JJ 'J, 
T a k en fn lnl Citellus c. columbianus CU r d , ) u, llec t ecl a t 1, illliJcrky , 
~Ja) :I Ith . hy .l, I:, I 'o ll ie, 
Rectofrontia fraterna (I\ake r ) , Hi !) ,) . 
.From Citellus c. colum bianus ((h(i.) at \ \'atert()l1 L akes :\ a t iu ll ;[1 
l' a r k . un the bl )Ul ldar ,' I)f I\ri tio'h Cul u miJ ia a n e! ,\ liJe rl a , Ju ne ·! it h. 
I! )::~ , iJ)' C, I'. Jlullal~d , 
Ctenophyllus terribilis [ (ot h:-; .. 1!1i 1:;' 
rrum pika , O chotona princeps So'p , c (dlected at 1\<:'Il () ~l (l u llt ai ll , 
~allllo , ~\Ll\' ;2U . J !):;(j by T. J(, .\Iui llict; at :'lit , \)unn . :\() rth T h olll]>-
'; (I n \ ' :111 <:' ):. ~ \ u'g , 1 1, 1 !J : l~ iJy C, I), I r" lla n d ; an rl a t a r oc k s l id e /l \e 
mi leo' \\ ' e,;t o f Sa lmon A r m , ~\u~ , III. 1!1 :3,'i, by G .I '. I-{ n ll a nd, 
"\ se ri es uf :3(j fleas collected Ir u m .\O I'\ \ ' Cl y rat,; . Rattus norveglcus 
Ers leiJen , t ake n Septembe r ~ t h , 1 !I: l ~ at th e c i t \, du mp. \ a Il CII lI \'cr . 
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